
many distinguishedforeign visitors
in its midst. The king and queen of
Spain, the shah of Persia, the queen
of Norway and two deputations of

Royalty Literally Swarms
These Days in Staid London

By CiiIyctiwI mm.
Special Cable Dlmwtch.

London, Nov. 5. Not since the?

coronation of King George has
London had so much royalty and so

Members of Family
Taken 111. After

Chewing Sample Gum

Two member of the Ed C. John-
son family, 706 North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, were taken violently ill

Arab chiefs ot ancient lineage are
among the capital's guests and the
stage is 'set for the great reception
for President Foincare of b ranee. .

POLICE HAD NO

CHANCE IN MOB,

SAYS THE MAYOR

Declares He Doesn't Believe

There Were Enough Of-

ficers In State to Handle

Situation With Clubs.

Tuesday after chewing sample pieces

A DIGESTIONI The Importance of

Rapid City Pioneer

, Friend of Indians,
Dies in Battle Creek

Word was received in Qmaha yes-

terday of the death of Maj. John R.
Brennan of Rapid City, S. D., at
Battle Creek, Mich. Mr. Brennan
was about 70 years old and was one
of the first settlers of the Black
Hills. He, with other early settlers,
laid out the plans of Rapid City with
a pocket compass.

He was the first postmaster and
proprietor of the general store at
Rapid City. For many jears he was
superintendent of the Pin Ridge
Indian reservation, located on th
edge of the Bad Lands. He is
known all over the state of South
Dakota and many other parts of the
country. Hundred of Indians re-

garded him as their best friend be-

cause of his fair treatment to them.
Mrs. Brennan has been in Battle

Creek with Mr. Brennan, where he
had been taking treatment for stom-
ach trouble. The body passed
through Omaha yesterday. .His
only son and daughter met the train
hee and accompanied the body to
Rapid City.

"Pape's Diapepsin' ' instantly relieves Dyspepsia,
or a Sour, Acid, Gassy Stomachquick I Sure I

of gum sent to them . through the
mail. Police Surgeon EdstrorriWas
called Tuesday night and character-
ized the attack as ptomaine poison-
ing. . .

Detectives are investigating the
case of the gum being sent through
th' mails. ' --

. Mrs. Johnson said she and her
daughter, Mary Ethel, be-

came ill less than an hour after
chewing the gum, labeled as "Fan-Tan- "

brand. Both are still ift from
the effects. MrvJohnson called po-
lice when he became alarmed, that
the confection may have been sent
to Icill off the whole family, he told
police. Neither he nor his

baby tasted the gum.
The package came through the

mails Tuesday morning. Post-
marks showed it had been sent from
Dayton, O., where the gum was
made. v

Early Shopping for

Christmas
stomach. Afew tablets of Pape's
Diapepsin neutralize acidity and
Rive relief at once no waiting!
Buy "a box of Pape's Diapepsin
nowl Don't stay miserable I Try
to regulate stomach so you
can eat favorite foods without caus-

ing" distress. The cost is so little.
The benefits so great. You, too,
will be a Diapepsin enthusiast

Food souring, gas, acidity 1 Won-
der what upset your stomach? Well,
don't bother! The moment you eat
a tablet or two of Pape's Diapepsin
all the lumps of indigestion pain,
the sourness, heartburn and belch-

ing of gases, due to acidity,, vanish
truly wonderful! i
Millions of "people know that it

is needless to be bothered with in-

digestion, dyspepsia or a disordered
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fzi FOR CROWING OHAMA

' 1 '
V JMTH CROWING OMAISI We Have Ready Now

Thousands and Thous-

ands of Dollars' Worth

of Staple Christmas

Merchandise Which We

Bought Months Ago

i 9

' Mayor mith yesterday stated that
he did notlieHeve there were enough
policemen in Nebraska io have dis-

persed the mob at the court house,
after 5 p. m., September 28, by the
Use of their clubs.

. He declined to comment on the
conduct of the police department be-

fore the time of his arrival, nor
would he say whether the mob
could have been dispersed during
the early afternoon by proper po-
lice leadership. I

"Under the law," he said, "the
sheriff, is the custodian of the court
Jiouse and has authority to swear
in as many deputies as necessary
for any emergency."

Saw Door Battered In.
"I reachedVthe court house at 5

p. m., and went inside. I saw the
north door battered in by rioters
who used an old" cannon, andit is
my opinion now that if the police
wculd have fired into the mob at the
north door the police' would have
been justified and the mob would
have been dispersed.
"But it takes a bit of moral courage

to direct police to shoot into a mob
and I confess that I did not have
the courage to order those police to
shoot when that north door was
battered in.

"It is easy
'

enough now to say
what should or might have been
done."- - .1

The mayor declined tf comment
on the recent purchase of machine
guns by'the city, or for what pur-
pose they" were bought if not for
use in suppressing any similar riots
to that of September 28.

.Won't Tell Experiences.
Mayor Smith asserted that he will

not relate his. own experience when
. attacked by the mob. He stated that

he has received at leasts requests
from magazines, offering to pay for
his story. -

"I have not even told my wife of
the experience I went through," he
added. i t ,

"After J went into the courl
house 1 obtained a revolver from
the sherff's office and fired it many
times" inside of the court house.
When I started to leave the build-

ing about 9:40 someone took the re-

volver from me."'''- Visits Court House.
'

Mayor Smith yesterday visited the
court house for the first time since
his "visit" on Sunday night, Septem-
ber 28, and went before the grand
jurv.

He looked with particular interest
at the bullet-marke- d walls and ceil-

ings and recalled vividly the night
when the inside of the, court house
reverberated with the sounds of
shotguns and 'revolvers.

He remembered when a man fired
a double-barrele- d shotgun into the
north door of the court house and
the sound of the shot against the
walls caused policemen to take

. rover. .The tnavor on that occasion
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I Teachers, Welcome Here
I Delegates to the State Teachers Association
1 ,. i

, ' Upon the Nebraska teachers' work of today depends the development and welfare of the

j ,s
Nebraska of tomorrow. r " v ' 1

1. - Y17 HIILE you are in Omaha yoa are cordia lly invited to make Brandeis Stores your head- -
I vv quarters. Here, teachers will find man y things of interest. In this great institution
1 is most every service and accommodation except that offered by a hotel. For example:

9
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INFORMATION BUREAU N HAIR DRESSING PARLORS t
CAFEREST ROOM9
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Thursday A Feature1 Selling of 1

uisite Sil k UndergarmentsExq

Bought many weeks before th
usual FalJ market and as a re-

sult our stocks are complete
and our pUces in many in-

stances are below present mar-
ket prices on the same class of
merchandise.

It is no secre-- t that this
thousands and thousands of
dollars worth of staple mer-

chandise cannot be replaced to--'

day at the prices for which it
was purchased.

We have had instances of
offers from manufacturers to

buy back at our retail price
the merchandise which they
sold us.

&It
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For all their loveliness, which is certain to make an irresistible appeal, one is
definitely aware of the practical features of these beautiful garments. The ,

time is nearing for thoughts of holiday gifts and many customers will find ,

herein suggestion for immediate purchase.

Pricings in Every Instance Based on Early Purchases

ONLY a few days ago a cus- - '

visited our hard-

ware department in the base-

ment. Her eye caught' our,
beautiful display of aluminum
household utensils. She stopped
at the aluminum electric per-
colators and she selected one

, from the counter and placed it
on the opposite counter, icn
she selected two more and
placed them along side of the
first and she stood back and
looked at all three.

It was the judgment of the
salesperson that she was mak-

ing a comparison and she was
asked which-on- e she preferred
and she said, "Well, I guess I
will take all three." Of course,
the Salesperson couldn't im-

mediately realize what use she
would have for three percola- -

tors, especially at this time of
the year and so she was pressed
for information and the custo-

mer's explanation was, '

"Well, seeing that you are --

so nice about asking me I will
tell you. I . bought these for
Christmas presents. There are
not many people who have
stopped to realize that Christ-
mas is but seven weeks away,
and as long as I have Christ-
mas gifts to buy and knowing
something of market condi- -

tions, I realize the advantage I
hare of shopping now."

This customer's logic was
not only very reascnable, but
also very True, for

Shopping for, Christmas

Must Be Done Unus-

ually Early This Season- -

This is imperative to those who
to avert disappointments.,

Heretofore, the reason for early
holiday shopping has been

quite obvious this "year there''
is a more impelling reason 1

The Shortage of
Merchandise

This store's great merchan-

dising supremacy and all its
merchandising powers have
been bent on meeting with the
greatest degree of adequacy

popular demand.

9I 9
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1was on the second floor, he related f

Man Held for Grand

Jury On Charge of

. Attempted Assault a
B B
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All this merchandise is
priced on the basis of our early
purchases, saying nothing of
the quality advantages, we of-

fer.
We feel that the public has .

been informed of the na-

tion's urgent need for in-

creased production in most
every line. The tetter things"
are scarce. Yet in spite of all
these difficulties most every
dollar's worth of merchandise j
we have in our stocks today is
in quality up to the high stand- - .

our customers expect of us.

Be assured also that no matter
how little, yon pay at Brandeig
Stores yon will get quality and
satisfaction.

N

y
If we cared to take up your

time we could give you a page
of examples of how prices have
advanced in the merchandise
we have to offer you since we
bought it.

N9?
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Envelope Chemise
of Crepe de Chine

At 2.79
A dozen or more styles to' select from.

One style built up shoulders of shadow lace
and ribbon drawn top. A straight top shadow lace,
ribbon straps, with knotted ribbon across front.

A Filet banded envelope of flesh color with rib-

bon straps of blue.
Other tailored styles with hemstitched or tucked

finish, at 2.79.

Crepe.de Chine Envelopes

At$5
A Crepe de Chine Envelope in white, with V

top, lace front and back with ribbon run edge:
A tailored style with double. Crepe de Chine,

straight band top, finished with ribbon straps and
flowers of hand-embroider- ed French knots.

Others of Georgette and Lace or Oriental and
Val. combinations, lace trimmed.

Plain Satin and heavy tailored Crepe de Chine
styles, cut generously full through the skirt, at 5.00

Crepe de Chine Gowns

At 5.95
Three styles, lace-trimm- ed gown with Point de

Spirite shadow and Filet lace tops, with kimono
sleeve or sleeveless.

Two styles Tailored Gowns :

A plain yoke, "V" neck, sleeveless, gathered on
yoke. "

Another style tucked, shoulder strap and front
of square neck yoke, at 5.95.

"
.

- Two Styles at 4.95
A Crepe de Chine Gown with Ecru Lace, square

v top and lace arrrl shield.
Another Gown, plain tailored and small, square'

neck, hemstitched outline with rosebuds to finish
yoke.

Other Gowns of Satin
Georgette and Crepe de Chine, trimmed in

dainty Vals. or more elaborate Filet Laces, Prices
are 8.98, 10.00 and 15.00. .

t

Envelope Chemise
. ' More elaborate Georgette, Satin and Crepe de

Chine in V, round or square tops, while fine Val.,
Calais or Filet laces and ribbons add to the attractive

"finish, at 8.98, 10.00 and 13.95.

' ii
Moral: Do Your Christmas

Shopping Very Early
NCIDENTALLY, and while we are speaking of Christmas we want to tell
' you that oar new Fourth Floor, some 34,000 square feet of new selling

. .

U. - G. Rimery, proprietor of a
cigar store at 718 South Sixteenth
street, was ordered held-b- y police
for the grand jury yesterday on a
charge of attempted criminal as-

sault upon Lois Allen, 14 years old.
1S48 South Twenty-sixt- h street, ac-

cording to a Warrant sworn - out
against Jum by the girl's mother.
Kimery was af'rested Tuesday night.

The Allen girl declared that Kim-er- y

attacked fler at 9:30 Monday
night near her home after he had
followed her from night classes in
Commerce high school. JCimery
denied that he touched the girl, po-
lice say. '

i The girl stated that Kimery at-

tempted to help her off the street
car and that she , remonstrated.
When he forced his attentions up-

on her, she said, she ran. He gave
chas .and overtook her, but her
screams frightened him away,-- she
stated, t -

Man Testifies That

He Sold 'Dago Red' for

Dollar and Half Quart

More evidence of "Dago Red." a
cheap Italian liquor, being sold in
Little Italy about the neighborhood
of Sixth and Pierce streets, was pre-
sented in central police court yester-
day, when Carl Ferguson, 4910 North
Thirteenth street, testified tliat he
"was selling stuff at $1.50 a quart for

" a fellow who lives near the railroad
at Fourth and Pierce streets." ,

Ferguson was arrested Tuesday
on a charge of unlawful possession

' and sale of liquor when he is said
to have sold drinks of "Dago Red"
to Policemen Rogers and McLaugh-Jin- e,

newly appointed officers, for
25 cents each.

Ferguson said he did not know
the name of the man .forjwhora he
said he had been sellingthe stuff.
His case was set over until Decem-
ber 1.

'

. . .

Inter-Clu- b Program at
Masonic Temple Friday

The Kiwanis club will hold 9
"Wake-u- p Omaha" inter-clu- b din-

ner and meeting Friday noon at the
Masonic temple. The clubs invited
to send guests are: Rotary club.
Goodfellowship committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, Automobile

v
club, . Bankers' club, Advertising-Sellin- g

league, Concord club, Real
Estate4 Board, Hotel Men's associa-
tion, Live Stock Exchange and

, Automobile Trade association. The
talks .will be limited to six minutes.

Fifth .Graders, This If For Youl
"Woodcraft." "How to Earn

, Money Outside' of School." "For
Boys to Make," "For Girls to
Make," "Nature Study." and "Ad-
ventures That Made an American,"
are the six series that will interest
vou especially. Watch for them inr The Be ,

Envelope Chemise of Crepe
de Chine and Wash Satin

At 3.98,
15 styles to choose from.
One style of straight top Crepe de Chine with

Val. insertion and Georgette motif, with narrow
ribbon edging and ribbon straps.

A Wash Satin Envelope with Fish eye Val.
insertion 'and Filet band, trimmed in front with
dainty flowers made of French knots in pink and
blue.,

' Others in plain tailored styles with garlands
of Lazy Daisy embroidery, at 3.98.

Blodmers
of Crepe de Chine, reinforced with two rows of hem-
stitching above knee and hemstitched ruffle, 3.5Q.

A Crepe de Chine Bloomer with ruffle at the
knee and tiny,pocket finished with a silk rose, 3.98.

Another style of Crepe de Chine with dainty
lace edge ruffle, at 3.98.

Bloomers; of finest quality Satin and Crepe de
Chine, trimmed with lace and dainty Georgette ruf
fles and touches of hand embroidery, at 5.00 to 7.50.

Camisoles with Shadow Lace
and Organdy band tops, Crepe de Chine borders on
Jap Satin and styles with touches of"colored em-
broidered knots, at, each, 95c.

Ribbon Camisoles N

for less than the ribbon would cost by the yard.
Camigoles of flowered ribbon in light Blue, pink,
Copen, Purple and Navy. Special at 1.29.

I
space, will be ready in a very few days, with ' ' , '

The Greatest Toys s
ii

Department Omaha
Has Ever Had
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This statement will prove true in size of space devoted to the toy de-

partment ancthe vast and varied assemblage 0$ toys displayed. We wiU
have some very unusual surprises to announce in the way of feature attrac-
tions in this department. Watch for the 'opening date of this great Fourth
Floor Toy Department. ;

is
fA

Special
, I An extra size, heavy quality Satin Bloomer, re-
inforced and finished at the knee with small, hem-
stitched ruffle. Priced atr5.98.

S '
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THIRD FLOOR
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